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Notice No.0327 Article 1 of the Environmental Hea,Ith and Food Safety

t'

To: Head of each quarantine station

March 27,20L7

From: Director ,of the Environ'nental Health and Food Safety,

Pharmaceutical Safety and Enviro'tt.ental Health Bureau
: (Seal omitted)

Development of Imported Foods Monitoring and Guidance Plan for FY 2017

We appreciate the appropriate implementation of the monitor{ng plan based on the

Imported Foods Monitoring and Guidance PIan for FY 2016, as well as the

implementation of instruction of imported foods at the time of importation

Based on the implementation guidelines for monitoring and guidance on iccd

sanitation (Notification No. 301 of the Ministry of Health, Labollr and \Yelfare, 2CC3).

the government developed the Imported Foods Monitoring and Guidance Plan ix F\-

2017 (hereinafter referred to as "the Imported Foods Monitoring and Guidance Plan for

FY 2017"), as described in Annex 1, under paragraph 1, Article 23 of the Food

Sanitation Act (Act No. 233 of L947).1'hc Impor[cd lroods Monitoring and Guidance

PIan for FY 2017 is a plan concerning l.]rc rnortil.orirtg and guidance of imported. foods,

additives, equipment, containers and pirclrallr:t; rtttd to.1rs by thc national government

whichwaspublishedinanofficial g1rtz,ctl,1,t'. ittrr<xrot'rltutrnwit,ltparagraph3of thesame

Article.

J
,e

f-L-



Annex

,. : . ..';. : ..ii.: : : : l

.1-r," .tpt"r n mb"r of tuupgrt notifipations filed fgr foods, 
_"::ntu*, 

equipryrt oo:rliys and

packages an{toy-s (hergrnafteL,cqllectively refsred to as "foodstl) imported into Japan for the purpose

of marketing or any other commercial purposeg durine FY 2015 ar about 226 millibn aAd ttreir

inport weight reactred 31. 9 rnillion tons. Meanwhile, in accordance with the Food Balare S@ by

the Ministry of Agriculture, Fore--sfty and Fis@es, the ptO t"n1"fficiiency 
Y 

fiood

self-sufficje.ncJ ratio basg{ on the tqtal calorifc valqg,rypptigd) o!9ur countl stands at alq$ 40y"t

and,this mgaql tha! orr calorie basis, abguj 607o of food,supplies in Japan try'f on qlpplies &om

ottrercountries. .: , ::. :. ., . l 
't

kr liglrt of these situations surrounding foods impo$e$ info JpA1, in ff Zf te, *rlMinisty of rya,ry:

,Laboqr and we!.ery,(helginafeq,referred 1o as fthe \SplY? ?nd qu,llnJine tPU.f f.lq oip3n-ded

aod enh?nced*""rr*3,n" for inspqgtion on importalig"n of 
lot l{w&din:.$".'ryF HTil

,9qrripp.,..$ ffrd,trIg,Ip,.bl,trave r€.iq&rced,S9^ *ouqlio.-4 and g{dan9g,'{P"4 iflflf|Y l*Hf..
**rtrrl,o,rcngtiop.l,and r1ryf.fan ordgrt2, kr addilion, uith*f-it *'Plry,ry3T#
:to *" **1,9rnry".ufety,^.qr*e, fol Qoft,to Ue-iur,,9.$flf ,J..,{f ,tr" Yli i' 

q.Y#I9

I stationp qys1ematica[y *.tl"O qot.s*u"yl orr th9 regplati.,9. 11 ,Td 
t:^.tSqq ooorylq &S saf€ty 

ITtg
implemented by exporting counties (hereinafter t"fened to as a "systern surrrof), *4 ?lso,.Tsffid

consultatiors and srgveys on individual isslres with 
"p,.91ti'e 

countries Inadditigato S $o'rt+ 
tre

IvII:tr-W qr1d ,qmra+tine sations caqed out on-si{g lnspections about the :t...-* ,controls 
being

implermested by q+prting couutri6 with relatiqn tonqo{rne sppr.rglform en9qp-halopathy (h*einafter

referred to as "BSE"), etc.

.:.c;;:j;g to rhc interim report published in December 2016 about the results ofthe monitoringand

: Imported Foods Monitoring and Guidancc Plan for FY 
.2016, 

tn: "TOt]:l
i;pcr noiifications filed during the period,from April to Septcmber in_2016 is pnlo-xr11!3tf 

I 
t0

million and the import weight reached some 11.!7 million tons, and the number of l4spections

the Food Saniution Act (thc Acr No. 233 of 1947; hcreinaflcr rcfcrrcd io as "theActl (eltofrt.t

figqres are preliminary figures).
r rrrt r!r -..:1f ,.---f^

In FY20l7, while seeking to further promote the above mcasulBs, thc MI{LW will upgrade thg plan

fbr m,gnitoring inspectigns taking into sonsideration thc rcsults ol' thc monitoring inspections

I

/



l

{
List System*3, and will review inspections items and others taking into consideration the results of

system survey and violation data obtained from inspections conducted in previous years' In particulaq

condidering the level of violations conceming the specihcations andistandards for'frozen processed

food products, the MHLW will continue to place particular emphasis on monitoring inspections on

specifications and standards for processed food products. Based on such restlts, tfre lvfgLW witt

direct importers to introduce, at the stageof the production process in exporting co'unties' U'*:1-

safety controls by using the checklist in accoidince with the "Guidelines on Hygiene Control:of

Import Processed Foods" (hereinafter referred to as the "Guidelines on Processed Foods') attaehed:to

tne ,Notification conceming the Guidelines on Voluntary Hygiene Control of Import Processed

Foods,,, FS Notification No. 0605001, dated June 5, 2008, issued by the Director General of the

Department of Food'Suf"ry, Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureag M{LW' Meanwhile' as

measilres fargetedto exporting countries,'the MHLW will request .the gover-nqents of'€x?glting
.::---.- L,,,,,, , r,,,.' i r .,. :: I 

manufaCrufig and,processing
countries to promote safety measures'dqi4g'thg stages of production'

(horeinafter referred to as 'productio., proiess") and, wili conduct ontsiie,inqpeitions in exporting

:' " ' " ''I tnetugiLW'willholdbriefingsessionsforpromothgAnd at the same time,countnes as neces5ary.

,-,iia"*tunafrg of ow food sanitaiion regulaiions among the governments of exporting counties as \r'er'

- I r^ ^^ cq-^.I', -5?c o' "

as the:produ"ers, manufacturers and processors (hereinafter referred to as 'lroducers' e:c 
. 
.) c:

..,t. ,, .tl,:

exporting countries.
' 

Arfo."fforts'toensure beef exports to Japan are fiee of BSE, through on-site inspec:ions ail

ins'pectiqns cin importation, the IStrL\V Will continue to have an eye on the level of compliance to

the food safety programs for beefexporlsto Japan bcingimplcmentedbythe govemments of
I i : , I , t I ,i,,1 ,i .:.1-.

expo(ing countries.

Further, in light of economic partnership agrcelncnts including the Trans-Pacific'Parhrership

(fpp),'tir" W Will reinforce its information gatllcri,g activitics c' 
, , :

othercountriesandwi1lreinforceitsmonitoriiigsystcnrinrcsponscto.imno|trenji

f., iion to thejb efforts, the MHLW will promotc siiuitary crjntrol based on tne nACcp (H|nrd

Anqlygis.and Critical Control point) anrong tlr.c govclnrrrcrrls:ttttl llroduccrs of exporting countries'

for eiample, through systematic impl"m",.,tatilrt of strrvcys .tr tltc ,rrr"r, or 
"*plni"g 

tJUr

!ncludingsurveys:ontheleveIofintroductionol.thcIIACC]Psyrlelrt'

x1

i'*t



t
the Act. . i: l

*3 positive List system means the system to pJohibit, in pJrnciple, *y rooat containi4g

ugriculryraX 
"Le;iials 

encegdpg a 
".ttuin 

level that is a"ttttoi"ua to pose no "dtry |Tltr'effects

1. Purpose l

ThepurposeofthePlanistopromotet}reintensive,.e{egtiveandofficileammitoringand

-rr# oyer .unnorted foo&, and thgreby to furtficr eqsqrg ihe lfctf of lryryttd fgods

hl ^-

ThePlanshallbeeffectivefromAprilL2ALTtolr'Ia1ch31'2018'

rce on imPohed foods3. Basic procedlps for th9 implemen!4tit:jl-"T'9i": T:,1':
It is stipulated,in Article 4 gfthe FoodS"r"tl litlt Aa (the A;t No 

:48 
of 200J) that the food

safety shall be ensured by taking necessary measures appropriately at gct qlee of &e food

;;;;*: ;*-rrr** in other counnies. B1q{,g" tlri' ss,opoqt,,i",go i
.'.securethesafetyo{.1inportedfoods.tr9fol1o1r.1+elqeasIresarc.:.-:-iJ.'1-j:-l,:..:,;..'.'....

.|i,.theproductionprocessesinexportingco.untriesuptothestageoftheirdistibrrtionafter

ln order to promote safe$ measures during the production processes in exporting countries'

the MHLV u,ill provide information on our food-safety regulations t9,,e+lassies located in

Tc\o,inporters,andtherelevantgovernmentstaffsandproducersofexportingcolmtie:

::: riill publish such information on the website of the MIILW (hercinaftcr simply refened

-..- as .tre u.ebsite"). lnladdition to thele efforts, the MIILW rvill hold bilatcral discussions

r,. i:1r exporting cogntries, conduct on-site inspcctions irr cxpofling countrics, and provide

technical support to those countries

. ,, rr rrr ..,:ll 1..r..,.,1,.,.,r ir^^^((Rru nrfrfqllfcs SUCh aS
If any violation of the Act is detecred, thc tr'll{LW rvill irrtro<lrrr'(r lrecc:isflry nlcflsurcs such a:

irnd at llre $nnre lirrle, rvill publish thc violation
strengthening of inspectr-ons or-r impgrtation, ;

case in accordance with Article 63 of the Act'

:

(3) Thc MHl,w will issuv art urilrr [tr cortrprchEnsiv0 import bltn un fitods prnduccd in a npccifio

country or areao, uy , spccific produccr itt nccol(lflllt'f rvillr tlrn ;rtrtvisiotts of I'aragraph 1'

Article8orParagraphl,ArticlclTofthcActifltrqMltl'\#alrnxideraaueltmsasurcsare
food;attitatlott itr nur e{uttuY'

inevitable to prevent possible harm to the

(1)

(2)



(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

If an imp<irter has repeatedly violated the Act, me pru-w will provide necTsary instuctions

to the importer in order to have the importer reitify tf," car*e ottfre violation, and should the

occasion demand-the pfffW witt irru" un ordei to prohibitlor zuspend;'the'business of the

importer u.Laccordance with theprovisions of Paragraph 2, Article 55 of thq Act (hereinafter

referred to as 
..the prohibition or susPensjon of th; business of an rmporter').

Quarantine statiors will carry out a check, based on import notifiCitipn documents filed under

Article 27 of theAct, as to compliance with the Act including compliancq with specifications

and standards relevant to foods,(hereinafter refe.ned as 'the standards.) in accordance with the

provisions of Paragraph l, Article' I I and Paragraph 1, drticle 18 of theAct

elarantine stations wi[,carry out molitgrurl inlRections in u v]]ll",TT* * 
"*ure 

the

"ii.nriu" 
*onitoring of various impprtea fooas foithe pqrpo;e of food safiity ' :' l

ln order to prevent possibte harm to:the public health in'terms ofifo'bd' itation, quarantine
. :. . . : I :'

stations will order irrrp"Ctions of imported foods with a high possibility of violation of the Act

in acCordance with the:provisions of Paragraph 2 or 3, Article 26 of thbAct.

Quarantine stations wiil hold seminars for and provide pre-import guidance to impollers in

order to encouragethem to promote, as one oftheir duties as food business operator, voluntary

t:

provide a report on measures taken by the importer to prcvcnt tltc recurrence'

(9) Whcn a violation of the Act has been identified, quarantinc stations wiil take necessary

tllcasures such as ordering the importeito discard, resh\r'or se f,or:any:other purPose than

Iturnan consumption (h.ereinafter refered to as "discird, ctc.") and will'direct the importer to

Matters relating to :cases,requiring intensive
i,,.,..-. 1

,. - -- l:a:^-,
monitoring atrd lluidrtttee in light of conditions in

Y-

rl rvarcls with

or any othcr dispostrl



produaing countries orareas and other factors: i :

(1) CheckS based on l4pgrt nofificatrons and other documents submitted in accordance wilh fte

provisions,,gfAlticle 27 of theAct , : ,

With re5pect to a food for which an import notification is filed in accordance with the

provisions of Article 27 of theAct, the quarantine station rvill confirm; (l) that the food does not

fall under any one of those mentioned in each item of Article 6, Paragraph 2 of Article 9, ot

Article 16 of the Act; (ii) that the food is not subje€ted to an import ban in accordance wi*r &e

provisions of.paragraph 1, Article 8 or Paragraph l, Article 17 of the Ac[ (iir) thataddiriva

contained in the food fall under those as set forth in the provisions of Article 10 ofthb Act and

(iv) that the food is in compliance with the standards, by checking the import notif,cation

document filed by the importer of the food and, as necessary by checking any certificate

document is,sued by the govery4ent of the exporting country and/or by asking reports from the

importer.

' : : lt1 
' r' ":

(2) ; Moni{or1ng inslection in acco-rdance with the provisions ofParagryph 1, Articl€ 28 of th:A1

rir":purposes ofmonitoring inspections to !9 conducted by qryT.nlnl stations are to rnaintlin

rted foods for the purpo;e of food safety as well as to

intrgduce appropriate measures such as the s]reagtheniog of urspectign on rmportation upon

1) DevelopmentofaMonitoringPlan i
Le order to ensure that monitoring inspecti.ons,will be carried out rn an intensivg etdive

a'd cfficicnt 11anncr, in principle, the MIILW will determine for each f,ood group the

r*rnrbcr. of inspcctions to be conducted for each inspection item stipulated for the

r[orritoling inspcction ftereinafteS referred,to asi 'lthe monitoring p!an") so that the a

viollrion wiil bc dcrccted with a c.grtain level of reliability frgmslatisticatlle;vn1int, ater

takipg ipto account the violation ,rate, 
the nqmber of import notifications filcd, the import

rvciglrt alrd potcntial impacts on the nublic,h11l1! lhe! may be caused b1_: "t:.1":'*

agricultulal c6cmicals,based on thq Positivg List System, thc MIILW will tnke ittto account

the regulations concerning agricultural chemicals, the status of tlrcir usc as wcll ns cascs of

lirr li'ozon

parliculnr

r dot-oct non-eotupllrrtac witlt tltc

qoneernitqg pnthtrg+ttir; mlmobas

ia nronoeylopeusc ltt YIP* of llre

i:..:'ll,,t'.. .: :r'
:. . : .rl: .l i :.1. ii

lt. r:;!:r:l:li,:: :; :,

" i i.:.'riri,t;i.iii.:ri.i:' I i;
:. .r, :r,:l:: ::;1i;i;1.,-ilii::r-::,, ,

, :,:s?,:.!i;:,1i.,;ii1,iil.:lr..j iirir,:,:...



emergences ofthoge pathogeric microbes in other coirntiesi ' r '1 , r l ' ,

l :,:,,

In addition, as for inspections concerning grovnt*r trormorie about Which orily smallrnumber

of inspections have beenrconducted since no violatioh'haib8en &tected so far,'ttreMHLW, . ,,,', ..,',. ,:

will ieinforce the inqpection system,and will ensure appropriate mrmber of inspections will

ThemonitoiingpIanforFY2017isasShowninScheduleI.
,1 .. 

" 
j i ... . .'.. l, :

Ilgwgver, the'pian may be reviewbd tatting into consiaeiation import trends, results of
--tlsp*l m-ury€ys;-andjn'furmation--about

recalls ofunsanitary foods occurring in exporting counhies.

2) Planned implementation of monitoring inspections

Each quarantine station will prepare its own annual plan for carrying out such nutnber of

inspections as'the MHLW will assign to each of them'in accordance'withithe'number of

inspections determined in the monitoring plan in order to €nsure the systematic

M"u.iwnit", ur"fo.'foods subject"tbrinspection order concerning residual agriculrural

chemicals, monitoring inspections will be carr'ied out in order to verify the reliability of the

conkol,of residual agriculrural chemicais, etc., beinfimplemented'in export countries. si::c-'

ih.r"ru.e possibilities that the :control:of residual,agricultural chemicals being conductei in

exporting corurtries may be insufficient and that any change in agricuitural chemicals useci

in exporting countries may occur and there is also a possibiliry that agricultural chemicals
I r, I i ,:r.,r.r : :.: I .l

other than those covered by the inspgcJion 6rdel may be Contained in the fordl in excess of

stinaarJicIo.,...:.,;,l::',l:;
fne UfILW wiil cneck tne implementation of inspectioirs bascd on thc monitoring plan and

II i

provide instructions to quarantine stations as necessary. Should it bc found difficult to carry

out station by stalion or food group by food group inspcctions as plarurcd duc to any change

in import iiends or any othcr circumstances, thc monitoring plan will bc rcvicwed to ensure

In the:casi of an ernerggncy, the'MHI-Wrwlit eritrust aflairs ielcvanl to inspeptions to

i, l,l ,i. , '.r,, ;,,,, 1 ; ' ,, ri ,l

fe

-

ith6ir,inslreetiorls oftli*:rdlevnnt



foodasnecessary, .,. . -

I - , , As for th,g reinfolqement of inspections of residual agricultural chprnicals, in.ordef to gra+

- the level of the use of the control over aglicul[ural chemicals, etc. by the exporting golmty,

- the MHLV/ will carry out monitoring inspections on a higher proportion of imported foods

ooncemed and for more inspection items so. that violations may be detected with a certain

In addition, in order,to prevent,any fgod,violulgrg th" Act from hurnan consugptioal the

MHLW will improve its inspection syqtem so that inspedion results will be obtainpd in a

4) Cancellation of skengthening ofmonitoring inspections . '

\V}ren the MHLW detgn4ines that there is no lo4ggr a pqssibilif that foods violating the

, - . ,$cJmay be exportgd,1g our country, the no:mal monitoring syste,Iq will be reinstated,by

,folloryragp,r.999dures, i. or ".' , ,,, .' '-' '', '.. .'

: i- The exporting country has identified the gause of the violatioq and based on the findings

: pfeventive ,measures have been inkodu.ced such as the formulation of a new regulatiorq

tlr ... *te improvement of the control system of agricultural chemicals and the strengthening of

- the inspection qystem. Then upon confirmation of the effectiveness of such measures, the

ii. When no violation of similar case is found after one year from the date on which the,

monitoring inspections were strengthened or after more than 60 cases were inspected, tle

strengthening of monitoring inspections may be cancelled.

i.) Aininistrative inspections other than the,monitoring inspcction in accordance with the

provisions of Paragraph l, Article 28 of theAct

In addition to inspections based on the monitoring plan, quarantinc, stations will conduct

inspections on imported, foodp ba;9d 9n the import-rnotification" 
do:y1c:Lls yt19,X ft3V ar3

imported into Japan for the fint time (hereinafter referred to as "tlte initial irnport'l), when an

. accident has occurred during the transporlation, or on , any otltcr occasions rcquiring

'r: . jl

(4) Inspection order in accordance with the provisions of Pgragraplt 2 or 3, Ailiclo 26 of llre Act

l) Issuance ofan inspection order 
;

-:
When ttre tvfifW deems it necessary in order to prevent any,ltann lo tlt* firocl sruritotion of

: .,', the,cguntry,,t[,ptmayarigeoutofanimpo(edfoodwithahighposribilityol"violationeifthc
, A.c! the will order importers to have the importcd food irrspeclcd it eceordnttcc

r

s



r---

#

processor, or imported from the same exporting country will

monitoiing system rvill be reinstated b;,

t:cr violatiort .trls occurrcd sincc

will Le detoctctl



reliabilify from statistical vieupoiat with respect to inspection items applicabte to the
imported food and upon detection of any r.iolatioq the food will be immeaiately su_bjected to

(5) Comprehensive import ban in accordance rvith the provisions of paragraph I, Article g or
Paragraph I, Article lToftheAct
As for an imported food produceJ in a specific country or area or by a specific business entity,if the violation rate stands above approx unately 5Yo of theoverall ,r-* 

"r,rr. 
zua l".B*"0

and if it is highly Iikely that the imporlation of the violating food will *rriro" oting inro
consideration the level of the food sanitation control in the exporting county, the MIILW will
issue a ban on the importation of such food after consulting trr" riqqu".uti*r ar"io ura
Food Sanitation coulcil, to the extent that such a ban is deemed inevitable in order to p*u"r,t
potential food sanitation probrems taking into consideration the

(6) Emergency measures in response to alert information from other count ies'

rorted foods, the MIILW ;ir"- information on
food-safety problems occurring in other countries through relwant 

",;rr;;;;;;., ;;National Institute of Healttr sciences, the National Institute of Infectious 
"rr;; 

;;;
govemments of exporting countries and through the Intemationar Food s;r;;;";
Nctri ork (INFOSAN) run by the World Health Organization (\yVHO) ura *iff ;";;; ;;;;
cirSr's ofl rrrc ri'cbsitc. nnd if it js found through the search that the ,,riorrting #;;;;l''.':t irtrporlcd into our counby, tt" ruftriw ruitt inrt r"t quarantine stations or localro'cr,r,lcrlts 1o invcstigate into the level of the:distribution and the stock status of the food inJ:prrr arrd arso instruct rhem to direct the importers to carry out inspcctio.rr,,*r.r"-;;

food andlor any other appropriate measures. The MHLW will also insrruct,r;;;ions to

::::::,T;ir 
inspections ovgr the,roed ald,,pubrish tfe qiggrs,u Jirlrd,.*#';";;

rmptemented

t

5. Promotion of safety measures in exporting countries
The MHLW will promote safeff measures in exporlirrg counlrics tlrrough the following efforts

::}|-ir] 
r,io]1tion of ttre Aot may be prevo,red ,, ,,. ,**.-", U," r.ffi;;;.;';

exporfing counhies.

t" 
ijt::T,::n 

of.inforrnatjon about thc food-safcry rcgulnrion, of o*,,*unf;y and other
releyant infonnation''

, , The ITSILW will providc on thc wcbsitc thc liplllish rrmslarion ortUe fooa uultyr"guf*ions of

-



our country, the lists of foods subject to inspection order'or to enhanced monitoring inspection,

this Plan as well as the results of the monitoring and guidance conducted under the Plan with an

In addition, the MHLW will strive to communicate such information widely among the

goverffnent staff and producers of exporting countries by holding briefing sessions for the

relevant staff of embassies located in TokTo at the time of the revision of relevant'standards,

through seminars on:food safety regulations organized by the Japan trnternational Cooperation

Agency (JICA) as well as by holding explanatory meetings in exporting countries.

(2) Bilateral discussions and on-site inspections

''Not only with reqpect to import foods subject to inspection order but also with respect to

, import foods with a high possibiliry of violation of the'Act, the MHLIW will ask, through

bilateral consullations and other opportunities, ihe govemments of the exporting countries to

investigate into the causes of the violations andto take corrective actions based on the results,

and thereby will strive to promote the implementation of safety controls during the stage of the

production processes, the enhancement of monitoring systems and the inuoduction of

pre,export inspections in the,exporting :counhies.

rMeanwhile, in order to enCourage exporting counhies to promote the safety measures for fool-i

exported to Japan; the MI{LW will gather information and conduct on-site inspections i,n a

systematic manner by placing particular emphasis on countries conceming rvhich a iarge

number of violations have been detected, jn addilion to countries expofting large amount of

food-s to ,our country as well as the member countries of thc ccbnomic parmership agre-ements,

considering that the majority of violalions reported so far cottsist of violations of each items of
':" Article'6 of the Act that relates to,,toxic or hazardous substances'such as mycotoxins 4nd

rviolations of Paragraph 2 or3',.Article ltr:of the Act that rr:Jatcs'to the'standards qoncerning

.e'siauut alricultural chemicals, veterinary drugs, nricrclorllanistns and additives according to

the interim report about the,results.of the inspcctions irrr<l 1,,tti<l;rrrcc under$e Importqd.fogdq

Monitoring and,Cuidance Pian for FYZO lO,.

. Further, in order to ensure the safety of ,imporlcd bccl, il' il is ncccssary to verlfy 'the safety

measures being implcmented at the production proccss itt lltc t:xportiltg countries, the'MHLW

will'rlispatch experls: to the cxpofting countrics le oilri'y oul ort-sile: invcstigatignsl of theisafefy

l measureioffietlportingcounties, '', I ','ir ,'', 
" " ':' 

'; .

: Furthermore,:,Msed.on the llMemorandu4n on Japrn-(llritut Iottcl Safcty l}'omotion'Irii1ia1ivs"

sisned Uu ,fr" 
:ministers of the both rcountrics olt Mrry 20 10, the MI{LW will hold-?- : ' j,,, , t,,,,,,, :_ i:; : l' t .

ministel,ial.levplmeet s; will forr.mifate ah action plun {irr ytrontotinp, cxchturgc and cooper4tion l

,''mtfie tietaof esifety of foods importedrand cxportcrl hy Japatt nttel China, nndwill carry out'



working-level consultations and on-site inspections.

(3) Technical cooperation, etc.

The MHLW and quarantine stations will promote technical cooperation that will contribute to

the enhancement of the monitoring systems of exporting countries through information

dissemination about the food safety regulations of our country and through stryports for the

improvement of testing techniques of those countries about residual agrrcultural chemicals,

mycotoxins and otler substances.

(4) Promotion of sanitary control based on the HACCP

The MHLW will examine the level of the introduction of a hygiene control based on the HACCP

by the governments and producers, etc. of exporting cormtries and at the same time, encourage

importers to introduce sugh hygiene cgntrols, thgteby profroting safety measures in e4porting

countries, As f.orprocedurglto be introdgced poncerning food imports &un facil.itia 3dopting

hygiene controls based on the HACCP, the MHLW will consider them by taking into account a

system baqed.on I{ACCP expected to be intuoduced in Japan and in light of the investigation

results of the hygiene controls in elporting countries.

6. Guidance about voluntary safety controls by importers

Paragraph 1, Article 8 of the Food Safety Bagic Act stipulates that food business qperators,

including.impofiers, shall be responsible for ta--ki4g necessary measures to ensure food:safety at

r-ach stage of the food supply processes based on the recognition that they bear the primary

:espcnsibiiiS, for ensuring food safery. Also, Paragraph 1, Article 3 of the Act stipulates that food

busi-sess operators, including importers, are required to take neccssary mcasurcs under their own

re-.ponsibilities such as the acquisition of necessary knowledge and technology, ensuring the

-<afetv of rau, materials and the implementation of voluntary inspcctions to ensurc the safety of

imported foods. : : ,il. .,:,1,;,"1.,iir.r,,.. , ,l -,., ,L

ii

.'..

In lightof these requiremenls, quSrantine stations will promotc voluntarl,safety controls among

ir4po-rtefs t\ough the fotlowing guidance,and measures rvith an aittt to prcvcttt violations of the

(l),tsasic guidancg torimporters t 
;.

Quarantine.qtatio4g will strive to make sure that impoflcls lutvt tr llurnrtt;r.lt uttelcrstanding of the

regulations on food safety a5 well as their respgpsibilitics ns itttpotlort sttelt fls complianco with

statutory import procedures, ,inspection systems and tlrc rtatulartlr ns rvell as submission of
-----.::'.J .:_-_r.-_- r'-----'--r"-:::E : - .

'I - :, :

sap.i14.:y 
""rrifi 

c,4t99 lequirea, to be. ffi ed to iryp orted fu o<l r.

,Meanwhile,, from the vielypoint:of,thq promplipu ol vulttttlnry r;nlety controls by impodcrs,

:'it




